AlHaramain

منصة تطبيقات الحرمين الشريفين

The Platform of the Two Holy Mosques Applications
بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم
The General Presidency for the Affairs of the Grand Mosque and Prophet's Mosque is keen on providing the best services to the visitors and pilgrims, thus, it has launched a new application called (Alharamain Application) in order to make them benefit from the e-services easily such as live broadcasting of the five daily prayers from the Grand Mosque and Prophet's Mosque, Friday Khutbah, GPS and other e-services to make it easier for them to communicate with the service providers at The General Presidency for the Affairs of the Grand Mosque and Prophet's Mosque.
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Welcome page

تطبيق الحرمين الشريفين
Alharmain Application
The homepage used in this application is a prototype homepage of the Prophet's Mosque. This application includes both the application of the Grand Mosque and the Prophet's mosque.
This menu includes several services for the visitors and employees.
Notifications

It is to notify the users with the latest updates.

Madinah Prayers time

It is a service which provides you with the prayers time of the Prophet's Mosque.
Directions and Instructions for the visitors of the Prophet's Mosque

These instructions are aimed for the visitors and they includes:

- آداب زيارة المسجد النبوي.
  Etiquettes of visiting the Prophet's Mosque

- توسعة المسجد النبوي عبر التاريخ.
  The expansions of the Prophet's Mosque throughout history

- آداب السلام على رسول الله ﷺ وصاحبيه رضوان الله عليهما.
  Etiquettes of offering Salam to the Prophet –praise and peace be upon him- and his two companions –may Allah be pleased with them-

- معلومات عن الروضة الشريفة وأوقات زيارتها.
  Information about the Noble Rawdhah and its visiting time

Press here to see the location of the Noble Rawdhah and place of offering salam to the Prophet –praise and peace be upon him- and his two companions –may Allah be pleased with them-.

Press here to watch the video.

لمعرفة موقع الروضة الشريفة والسalam على الرسول ﷺ وصاحبيه رضوان الله عليهم.

لمشاهدة الفيديو
The General Presidency for the Affairs of the Grand Mosque and the Prophet's Mosque newsletter

It is a service that allows the visitors to be up to date with the latest news of The General Presidency for the Affairs of the Grand Mosque and the Prophet's Mosque.
Services

**Visitors’ e-services**

This is a menu that contains several services provided for the visitors of the two Holy Mosques:

- **You are at the Prophet's Mosque services**
  - The live broadcast (the Prophetic Sunnah channel – the Prophet's Mosque Kutbahs)
- **Changing between the two Holy Mosques homepages**
  - Live broadcast (the Prophetic Sunnah channel – the Prophet's Mosque kutbahs)
- **Internal guidance**
  - GPS service
  - Visitors Services
The Prophetic Sunnah Channel

Five Daily Prayers

The Prophet's Mosque Khutbah

Khutbah Summary

Audio excerpts from Khutbah

The Prophetic Mosque

Live Broadcast
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Visitors' Services

Live Broadcast

Wheelchair request

Requesting ambulance

Directions and guidance

Visitors reports

Zamzam water requesting

Opinions

Schedule for Sheikhs lessons

l’itikaf request

Books indexes

Manuscripts indexes

Contact the General president

Rawdah Visitors grouping

Application Features:
- Health Service
- Guidance
- Zamzam Water Requesting
- Visitors Reports
- Daily Schedule
- Opinions
- Contact General President
- Rawdah Visitors Grouping